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a lagoon in a slanting direction, with only a portion of the 

top out of water, was made much use of by one bird to pree!l 

and rest. While on the piling, however, the bird was always 

more or less alert, seeming to realize that it \VilS not alto- 

gether in its proper element, and although it would squat 

down after a while it n-as never seen to go to sleep. at least 
it never put its head under its wing, as it tlitl so often in 

other situations, although the hratl ~-as often c11xwn down 

snugly between the shoulders. 

MORTAI,I TY. 

IMy observations on this point agree very closely with those 

of Mackay, the deaths happening to females and ilrlmatuw 
males. Along the south shore of Lake Michigan. thr lntliana 

side, I have seen a I’ew dead adult males, but in every instance 

the bodies were so torn by gulls that the cause of tlrath could 

not be determined. March 31? 1!114, I found an adnlt lnale on 

the beach at Jackson Park, in good condition, but with very 

little fat. There were no wountls apparent except a 1~~1 one 

on the back, whic.1~ was probably tnadrt by a grill. TT-liicli bird 

mag hare been the cause of the O~~-S~~LHW’S clcwth. ill tllOl~gll 

it does not appear likely. Ilead birds have IWII fonnd in 

811 winters except that of 1912-1913, the injltlrst of illi. Rut 

not wen in the severest wiutnrs have 1 found il birtl tlIiit w’as 
stnwecl to skill >ind hones, although lwsitlrs the> atllllt malt: 

just rcft~rretl to. nonca of them posssrwc~l an>* fat. 

J27- II. IV. \VEISGERRF:R, Salrln. Ollio. 

I am fully convinced that the Kentucky \ITarl)l~~~. is firmlv 

establishing itself along the northern bolulclry of ( ‘olumbiana 

C’onnty, for a bird could scarcely appear for three snccessivo 
years in il given locality and not continur to (10 so. ~)rovitletl, 

of course, that conditions rrmained thr same. 
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111~~ first csperience with the species was on May 5, 1907: 
which was during the early years of my bird study career. 
But before going on 1~ wish to relate a rather funny incident 
with that first observation. It was on a lovely Sunday after- 
noon and I had gone to the woods-just for a walk and with- 
out my opera glasses-not expecting to find anything rare. 
I found the bird under the thick cover of brush in a low, wet 
spot in the woods. Across my path lay a large, partly 
decayed hickoq- log with a few short stubs of limbs still upon 
it. The bird was feeding about the earth-bank that still hid 
the buried roots, and in order to get a better view of it I 
stepped upon the log and then leaned rather heavily with 
my- left hand upon one of the decayed limbs. Well, suddenly, 
and without warning, the limb gave way and I found myself 
astride the log, looking in the opposite direction from where 
the bird was feeding. As might be expected, the bird flew 
away and I failed to find him again. 

It was in the height of the migration season of 1912 that 
I again saw him; this time in woodland nearer the city. I 
listed him several times during the “season,” after which 1~ 
did not visit the woods until fall. I had the same experience 
with him during the ‘ ‘ season ’ ’ of 1913, and while I suspected 
a breeding pair. I never found more than one bird-the 
male for he was in song. 

During the 1914 “season” I had a collaborator, Mr. J. F. 
Machwart, of the high school faculty, whose great desire was 
to “list” a. Kentucky Warbler, and very fortunately he found 
it on a rainy morning when I was not with him. I listed 
the bird the next morning and about every other morning 
during the ‘ ‘season. ’ ’ It was some time after the migration 
season that, Rlr. Machwart reported that he had seen a Ken- 
tucky Warbler with nesting material in her beak and that she 

was very much concerned about his presence. 
On the afternoon of June 13th I was “hunting” with a 

camera. and while waiting for a Red-eyed T’ireo to return to 
ller nest a pair of Kentucky Warblers were greatly excited. 
This was the first time that I had ever seen a pair. 

After she hat1 disappeared in a brush pile she went to the 
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nest with food. Then it \vas fount1 out that 1 llild been 

sitting within 10 feet of her nest and once during that time 

she had perched upon the stick above thr nest. I did not see 

it during 111~ first hunt for it. At this time the young birds 

were only a fen- days old ant1 scluirmed so much that they 

spoiled the negative of the nest. 

I notified Mr. George 1~. Fordyce, of Youngstown: Ohio, of 

iny find, and on the 18th hc and Mr. John L. I’oung came to 

Salem and got to see the old and young birds. At this time, 

too. I obtained the negativr of the young in the nest, for 

they were old enough to reinain perfectly cluiet. 

On the next visit to the place the nest vas empty and I 

trust that the young made a safe getaway. Later I got the 

nest and brought it holne. It is a rather bulky affair com- 

posed of dead leaves, 1-hc most of n-hich no doubt were on 
the ground and were simply pushed aside, while the nest 

proper is con~posetl of wild grapevine bark, grass and rootlets 
n-ith a lining of very fine rootlets and many horse hairs. 

Prof. TVrlls W. C’ookc? of the biological surwy, in acknowl- 

edging lily report says: “You arc to be congratulated on 

finding the nest of the Kentucky warbler. It is a very raw 

bird in northeastern Ohio. We have probably six or ten 

records of it at different times and places, but no actual 

tinding of the nest.” 

And here’s a wish that they may continue to come and 

multiply and spread over adjacent districts so that other 

obserrers may list them. And in concluding may I suggest 
that the casual observer look closely at v-hat he thinks are 

Maryland yellowthroats that he finds in the thick underbrush 

of the woodlands, and follow up all “ovenbird” songs that 

sound the least bit off tune? I verily 1)elicre that many 

observers have missed the Kentuckp warbler on the two above 

suggestions. 


